Please Donate Materials to Make U.S. Capitol Christmas Tree Ornaments

West Virginians will use recyclable and repurposed materials to make over 10,000 ornaments to decorate the 2023 U.S. Capitol Christmas Tree and other trees showcased this holiday season in Washington, D.C.

Please donate: Beads * Buttons * Card stock * CDs/DVDs * Chenille Sticks (used to be called pipe cleaners) * Christmas cards * Christmas fabric * Construction paper * Craft feathers * Egg cartons * Embroidery thread * Clean jar lids and mason jar rings * Clean plastic soda or water bottle caps * Empty toilet paper or paper towel rolls * Felt * Little bells * Magazines with colorful pictures * Out-of-date brochures * Puzzle pieces * Ribbon * Stickers * Twine – Jute * Unused cotton balls * Wallpaper scraps * West Virginia maps * West Virginia post cards * Yarn

Drop off donations at a Monongahela National Forest office in Bartow, Elkins, Marlinton, Petersburg, Richwood or White Sulphur Springs

For more information visit: https://www.uscapitolchristmastree.com/
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